Community based health education: general practitioners' perceptions of their role and willingness to participate.
This study aimed to: 1. determine general practitioners' perceptions of their appropriateness to conduct community based health education; 2. assess the proportion of general practitioners who had undertaken group health education in the previous 12 months, and identify the factors that discourage and encourage this activity; and 3. identify appropriate health areas and the community groups that general practitioners would be prepared to address if provided with educational packages on the topic. A random sample of 181 general practitioners (66.5 per cent response rate) completed a mailed questionnaire. General practitioners rated health promotion officers (32.6 per cent) and general practitioners (30.9 per cent) as the most appropriate health care providers to undertake community based health education activities. Of the general practitioners, 38 per cent had undertaken community health education in the previous 12 months, with lack of time, lack of earnings while away from the practice, and lack of confidence in public speaking being the main reasons for not undertaking this activity. Being specifically invited to address groups, being provided with an information package on the topic, and being paid for their time were the three factors most likely to encourage this activity. Skin, cervical and breast cancer, blood pressure and cholesterol, and asthma were the topics general practitioners were most willing to speak on. Although this survey suggests that general practitioners would be willing to undertake this community health education, research is needed on whether they are the most appropriate and effective group for this.